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sve Boot Trim XV

Diamonds, Sdhelm, Jeweler.
BloemfUls, Klllifi. Paaton
Badolph r. IwcHU, blle Aecweataat,

w Bearke fo. Qeellty Cigars. II 8. Itlh
' iMMHhtoMlif. Tel. D. 1041

Biseaart, photographs, l it in rarnam.
Bowmaa, !.. a a. pouglee shoe,l.t0.
Electrical Wiring; erne Bepeire Uurstas-Oraede- ft

company, un Howard street.
"."V!?1 X PlLci sight draft, atmaturity.-- , h. U ineeeger. twnaha.

Xaewa.ee rmp
should be kept in a fir, Md bur,1r
il, V oepomt box In the AmericanDeposit vault In th Be building.Boxat rent for only a year

Mau for WUI W-w- m Bell of
Wash.. I. thought to be on hla wayto Omaha op a train on which he la passingcoal. Hla' mother haa aent word through

the local police that there ia mall for himat the Qmaha poetoffice.
Oarrt. It Way Oets DlvoroeCarrle M.Way has secured a divorce from Charleay on ground of nonaupport. Her

maiden name. Monroe, haa been reatoredto her. Ida c. . Btockwell haa secured a
divorce from Edward H. Btockwell, chart-In- s;

nonaupport. j-

Mlchig-a-n AJnmnl Dinner Utot-- Bccause of the meeting of the Bar a Media-
tion nest Wednesday night the date of therneetlng of ' the Michigan alumni dinnerhaa been changed to Friday night, Novem-
ber tt. 'The dinner will be, eatlrely Informal
and will be held at Hanson's cafe at I p. m.

Wast School limits Changed To dis-cuss the eubject of changing the boundarlea
of the school district and, other matter
the Newport-Belvtder- e Improvement club
will hold an Important meeting Friday
evening at Thirty-sixt- h and Curtis avenue.
All Interested are, Invited to be present.

WhO Tapper? fllnCS lent tn n mtmnvn nt
water tapping and testing Sergeant

Omaha. Water have been with- - arrested Allen Tueaday evening,
Captain Savage

machine., It waa from determined skirts
1 """" waa at j which he had brought tha
4 weniy-severit- n Fort streets last station were stolen property.

Asleep at tha Bwltoh Castle John Par-rls- h
of North - Sixteenth street fell

sleep In Larsen'a salcon, Sli North Six-
teenth street, long enough for some ona
to ateal f70 and 1900 certificate of de-
posit from his pockets- - Wednesday night
No clue to the Identity of the thief ha
b tn ' learned.

Pants Burglar's Busy Might Tha
"panta burglar" worked Wedneaday night.
He stole 119 In cash from the pockets of a
I sir of trousers, which were In a room at
1W North Twenty-fourt- h street, where
William L; Kronser waa sleeping. The
trc users left for Mr. Krenser to
wear thla morning.

Bew Plumbing Btolea A whole new
building ha bean temporarily put out of
business by tho tearing out and steullng
of new plumbing. Wednesday tha whole
plumbing outfit of the building at (15 South
Sixteenth atreet was torn out carted

without tha knowledge of the owners,
the Banttary Plumbing company.

' Peddler Baa Short Measure s. L.. Kl-- d
ridge, an apple peddler, waa fined $10

costs In police court Thursday morning for
having two ahort measures In his posses-
sion. A. complaint against htm waa filed

y J. Q. Pegg. city Inspector of weights
and measures, the small measures
produced In court aa evidence agalnat El-- 0

ridge.
Inters Court Smoking- - Cigarette

the court room with a cigarette his
mouth after having been arrested near
Thirty-thir- d and Cuming street about 8

cJtV?Fk .Thursday, .rnornlng . by,, Patrolman
jKeatnsdy because he Could net give a good
account of himself, secured a ten days' sen-
tence for J. R. Hatcher In police court
Thursday.

Plfth Ward Improvers feasibility
of constructing a viaduct over the Belt
Line and switch tracka at tho foot of Lo-
cust street, the msln thoroughfare to East
Omaha, be discussed at a meeting of
the Fifth Ward Improvement club In

hall. Sixteenth and Looust streets,
Friday evening. The will be held
at 8 o'clock. .

-

Where la Willie Boone f Willie Boone,
aged 14, has not been seen by his parents
since he left home Central Park school
Wednesday morning. He Is thought to
have wandered away with Johnson
boys who near his home, which la at

NEW

of

The following remarkable statement by
Patrolman George A. Lehnhoff. Sixty-fir- st

precinct. New York, is made In connection
with the much-discusse- d medicines now
being introduced by L. T. Cooper In New
Tertt.

Patrolman Lehnhof f, when seen at head-

quarters, saldV "My mother, living at W

I'nloo Avenue, Bronx, N. Y., la
years of age. haa catarrh

of the, attach for ten years. The gaa
In her stomach pressed on her hesrt to
such an extent physicians told
she had heart trouble.,

("Her condition became ao bad that she
waa taken to the polytechlileal clinic on
Thlrty-fqurt- h atreet waa examined by
a. board of physicians, who diagnosed her
iaes cancer of . the stomach.

"She heard of Cooper medicine and
asked me to get It for her. was skeptical,
.however,, and would not do so at first, but

.mother instated and I finally got the
Uratment for her. although I did not be-

lieve anything could help her.
'She haa Ukea the treatment and does

not seem like, the woman. She no
longer has any pain In her stomach, can

anything,, extends to her household du-

ties goea downtown whenever feels
llks It. ne fear of being sent home
U sn ambulance.

entire credit for this wonderful Im.
provemeat In her ia to this mydicln.

A-- 1

rarty-aerent- lt and Ida streets. They were
seen near Irvtngton Wednesday, and the
police have been asked by Mr. Boone to
locate hla eon. '

Prisoner Forced to Take Bath A sen-
tence to take a bsth Is tha latest Impoved
on a prisoner by Jurist Crawford of the
police court. K J. West, who ssld he was
from Grand Island. Neb., waa told to cln

as soon a posalhle. The Judge sal. he
would not give htm a Jail sentence because
ha was too dirty to stay In jail. He was
arrested aa a vagrant by Patrolman Brady
Wednesday night.

That Woman la a Kloksr Two women
and a man was the combination which
caused Edith Huston, one of the women,
toltlck five panes of glass out of the other
woman'a house windows. Bh waa sen-
tenced to serve two days In the county
Jail for every window she had broken.
Tatrolman Madsen made the arrest
Wednesday. The woman lives at 10 North
Seventeenth street.

sills Bohaefer Wants Damages For
Injuries she received by falling Into a
hols In the s'dewalk Nellie Schaefer has
begun suit in district court against the
city of South Omaha for ttO.Ono damages.
The hole was located at Twenty-eight- h

and B streets and the accident happened
at night. She asserts, owing to condi-
tion at the time of the accident, her health
ha been permanently impaired.

Why, ths Man Baa Wife Because
the man she married already had a wife
living Sarah Bchaefer has secured the an
nulment of tha marriage In Judge Redtck's
court. In September, 1890, she married
Daniel B. Sell In Council Bluffs', and It was
some time later she discovered he had not
secured a divorce from his first wife. Judgo
Redtck found from the evidence the first
wife waa still living and granted the decree,

Oangbt Trying1 to Bell Booty Caught
In act of trying to cell atolen clothea

' George AHen Is In the city Jail awaiting
the finding of the owner of the goods he

QOt thS Ultur. waa sllomnllni rita,v-,- nf
day the, crew of the proscribed district. Hayes
the company j and Tbure-tm- t

brass valve which belongs to Its day of the detective forcetapping atolen the that the women's and
v"""' working waists when to

and Pat-- I police
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Action to Protect Patent A suit Ir
chancery waa filed In the United States
circuit court Thursday morning in the mat
ter of William Fetser against the Dempster
Mill Manufacutrlng company of Beatrice,
to restrain the use of certain patents owned
or controlled by the complainant. The spe
clal device in this Instance ia a truck
mechanism for drills, upon which the com-
plainants obtained letters patent in 1896,

and upon which the defendants have been
recently infringing aa applied to some of
the products of their establishment.

Man With Hatch Caught What Is
thought possibly to have been a case of
attempted Incendiarism waa nipped In the
bud early Thursday morning by the night
watchman at the planing mill at Twenty
fifth and Leavenworth streets. Seeing a
man with a lighted match leaning over a
pile of rubbish and shavings aa if ha waa
going to aet fire to the heap, the watch'
man shot at him through a crack in ths
building, but the man ran away and no
trace of him could be found by Patrolman
Rich when he went to search the place
later.

Libel Salt Grow Out of Salt A petl
tlon filed In district court less than i

week ago la the basis tor a libel suit filed
Thursday by Bmll Gam. an employe of the
Omaha & Nebraska Central railway against
B. C. Nelson. William Wunderlich and
Frank A. Wunderlich. who are also Inter
ested In the road. Oans asks for 825,00)

damages fgr Injury to his character and
reputation by the filing of the suit which,
he says, was without reasonable grounds.
Ha also i .charge tho. defendant used the
name of the railroad company without au
thority, the board of director never having
given its permission.

Beat .X state Deeds Beoorded Real es-

tate deeds recorded by Thursday morning
totsled the sum of $76,99g.SO. The showing
Indicates a healthy activity, although one
sale Just now recorded took place some
time ago, thla transaction being the sale
of the F. O. Hartman homestead nt Thirty-f-

ifth and Farnam to Elizabeth McCon-rel- l.

George B. Tschuck haa sold to Anton
and Mary Kapek the large brick building
at Vinton and Sixteenth streets, on the
northeast corner. The consideration is
$8,5ft. Isaao Kohn haa disposed of a lot
on Douglas, near Twenty-fift- h avenue, to
W. S. Bslrd for 1600. The lot adjoins th
residence of Frank Colpetser.

(FROM YORK Wl ORLD, APRIL t '08.

"GANGER" STATED

DOCTORS AFTER

CLINIC

DIAGNOSIS

Remarkable ' Recovery Elderly Woman
From Supposed Fatal Malady.

I

t

It Is a marvel to me, aa I was sura her
case waa hopeless."

In speaking of Pstrolmsn Lehnhoff
statement. Cooper ssld: "It's quite pos
sible that Mrs. Lehnhoff had symptoms
of cancsr, and this undoubtedly caused a
Incorrect diagnosis, for I feel very confl
dent that neither my medicine nor an
medicines on earth would prove effective
In a genuine case of cancer of the
stomsch.

"I often bsve people tell me that the
have been suffering with various organic
dtsesses and that my medicine has re
stored them to health. I do not argus
the point with them, but Cooper'a New
Discovery only rgulatea tha digestive
organa and could have bad no effect on
such diseases. I therefore know that they
have a bad case of stomach
trouble and general run-dow- n condition for
tha dlsesses they describe.

"A run-dow- over-work- stomach
will put the nervous system on edge In
short order, snd nervous depression fol
lows. An Individual In this condition
Is very apt to Imagine himself afflicted
with many grave and complicated diseases
when such is not the case."

Cooper' Hew Discovery, the snsdleiae
which caused thla arMole la the Bew York
World, la now ea sals at leadlag drug
tore thronghoat the United States. Ask

your drag-gi-st for It.

The success of your printed matter depends as
much on its appearance, as upon what it says

ft..!.

mistaken

U. ISIt-Ui-a Howes ftreot, Omsk
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OLLECE CONTEST AT SHOW

One Hundred Institutions to Compete
at Corn Exposition.

UNIQUE DISPLAY 13 FRAMED UP

reat Glided TaJare of Klac term
Mill Be Redolent' of rotors of

.Many at the American
Colleges.

A famine In felt thr.te:is many western
towns, those towns In particular where
the silence of the midnight hour Is often
broken with raucous college yells.

The National Corn exposition haa Inaug
urated an Intercollegiate contest which Is
unique. To over VK universities, schools

nd colleges Invitations lisve been dis
patched, asking for displays of pennants

nd streamers. A delicately worded hint Is
ncludcd that favorable mention undoubt- -
dly will result for the Institution making

the handsomest showing. Beyond question
fervid college spirit will do the rest. Re

plies already received give assurance that
tho red and white of Nebraska, the red and
black of Kansas, Wisconsin's cardinal,

men' blue and white and the colors of
several score other schools will flsunt from
the walls and girders of the Auditorium.

Cornell university will show the same
ues as Nehrsska and Minnesota and Illi

nois pennants will be Included. As high
schools are included In the Invitation list,
Omaha, South Omaha and Council Bluffs
will vie with one another In display.

Regents to Meet Here.
Another educational Hem of Interest in

this connection Is the announcement that
President Whltmore of theBoard of Regents
of the 1'nlverslty of Nebraska has called

special meeting of the board at Omaha
urlng exposition week as a compliment to

the great show. 'The regents will all be
ere, anyhow," ssld he. "and even If we

do not transact mveh business, the board
wishes to recognise the exposition and in
dividually and collectively we shall do all
In our power to further its success.

Recognition of the fact that opportuni
ties for meeting will never be better than
between December 9 and 19, many other
conclaves and gatherings of various Inter-

ests are being projected and will undoubt-
edly 'be consummsted. One already an
nounced Is that of the passenger agents of
the Burlington system called by General
Passenger Agent Eustls.

A wild-eye- d man rushed Into the office
of General Manager J. Wilkes Jone

"I am told that the newly discovered
cobless corn" will be on view at the ex

position. Tell me all anout it, quicx.

It'a a Go, All Right.
It will be displayed surely enough,"

said Prof. Jones, "but It Is not new ana u
Is not practical. What you have in mind Is

th ed popcorn, every Kernel oi
which has a little nusK or us o.

It is old and Isstrung on a sort of spine.
grown only as a novelty. So be calm!"

A scheme Is on foot among grain men w
have samples shown of the run of grain
received for some time at the grain ex-

changee of the larger cities, Jncluding

Omaha. Chicago, "Kansas City. 8t. Louis

and Minneapolis. The plan is to arrange
composite samples showing the run at each
nolnt of the kinds ot wneai cnieny re
ceived there, Omaha, for instance, display-
ing hard winter, St. Louie red winter and
Mlnneaoolls and Dulutn tne spring variety.
If the project over which George A. Powell,

chief grain inspector of the Omaha Grain
exchange, be carried out, and this is
Ukely the exhibits will be of the most pro-

nounced educational value. George A.

Wells of Des Moines, secretary of the
Western Grain Dealers' association, who
was in Omaha Wednesday, Is also furth-
ering the scheme.

Comnklsatoa Sore to Come.
A letter received from Henry Wallace ot

the Country Life commission confirms a
telegram that he and his associates will
visit the exposition December and VK

The other members are Glfford Plnohot.
United States forester and a member of
President Roosevelt's "tennis cabinet, L.
H. Bailey, dean ot the College of Agrlcul
ture of Cornell; Kenyon Butterfleld, presi
dent of the Msssachusetts College of Ag
rlculture; Dr. Walter Page, editor of the
World's Work, and E. W. Allen, secretary.

KEITH COUNTY LOSES OUT

Coaaee Oat leeesd Beat la Salt
Broagrht by W. H. Thomas-- .

Over Asaessmeats.
Judge W. H. Munger handed down

memoranda opinion In the United States
circuit court Thursday morning In the
matter of W. H. Thomas against Keith
county and others in which a decree is en
tered in favor of the complainants except
Ing aa to. the assessments for the year
19ut on certain Irrigation bonds which are
perpetually enjoined.

An action was brought to enjoin certain
assessments for purposes of paying bonds
Issued by the Alfalfa Irrigation district In
Keith county, to have the bonda declared
void and that the defendants be required
to surrender certain bonds held by them
for cancellation. It was held that the
bonda were void because certain statutory
provisions regarding publication had not
been complied with. The opinion states
further that the prayer of the petition will
be In other respects denied, it apvearlng
that the bonda at least are In the hands
of bona fide purchasers, and the validity of
the bonds should be left for determination
when suit 1s brought. If ever, to recover
on ths bonds. The original suit waa filed
in IK.

SENATORS FOR THE DINNER

Berkett and Hroww Will Be Gaeats
of tho Fentaaelle t'lah

Tonight.
Elmer J. Burkett, senlur senator from Ne

braska, arrived in Omaha Thursday morn
Ing from the east, where he has been since
the election. Mr. Burkett said that busi
ness called him to Nebraska at this ttms
and that after spending about a week
here he would return to Washington. Mr.
Burkett spent the forenoon Thursdsy vis-
iting at Fort Omaha and Thursdsy
evening will attend the dinner given by
the Fontanelle club at the Chesapeake to
Senators Burkett and Brown.

A Daageroae Woaad
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the neallng wonder for sores. 'burns,
piles, ecsema and salt rheum. Sc. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co.

'The Bee Want Ad pages offer the best
advertising medium.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

C. L. Brown left Thursday evening for
CM-ago- .

John E. Kavanaugh, editor of the Spald-
ing Kiiterpriae. In tha city last Bight,
the guest of the Schlits.

gam Rosenberg, manufacturers' agent
has gone to New York to pick out some
goods for the western trade.

W. R. Eaaleton of Decatur, R. B. Troop
of Cnton. W. McEvar of Columbus. Joseph
Hteadman of Kearney and J. Tessler of
Fremont are at the Hotel Loyal.

K. M. Bounce, Inspector In the department
ef tha commissioner of health, received
word Thursday morning that his father
hs died at Dubuque. U , at aa advaacsd

v SjtaMlttMililnUlUllUMa f

You're liable to see this signal
tomorrow. Be sure to order your
overcoat today. Delay is risky.

Have Dresher make your overcoat.
You feel at home in It. Be cosy,
yet ever unconscious of Its weight.
It's roomy, no- - binding sensation
anywhere. It will make you feel
good aH over.

Your choice of new exclusive
shades of Browns, Greens, and
Greys. Patterns never found In
other shops.

You'll be surprised at the style
and distinction I put Into $25. custom-

-tailored suits. Newest shades
and patterns. Guaranteed Alpaca
or Serge lining.

1515 rrniSt.Orruh.
I4C5o.I2tfuSt. Ldncola

BRANDE1S SALES SATURDAY

Many Extraordinary Bargain Events
Throughout the Great Store.

r

BIO SPECIAL SALE OF CLOAKS

Great Sale of Women's Salts from
Rosengarten Stock Entire Sr-plo- s

Stork of Fancy Feathers
Goes on Bale Unnsnal Bar-gra- in

Event in Men's Un-

derwear Sales of
Clothing:, Men's

Caps, Shoes,
Etc., Etc.

Saturday will be a day of the most tre
mendous bargain interest. Never were so
many important special sales held in one
store In one day. No store but Branduls
could achieve such wonderful success in
getting big bargains to offer to Omaha
people.

All the women's high-grad- e coats from a
recent purchase ot our New York buyer,
together with hundreds of the finest wo-

men's cloaks from the Rosengarten slock
will go on sale at unusual bargains. These
cloaks are worth up to $25 and go on sale
at $10. S12.60 and J16,,

All the women's tailored suits from the
Rosengartcn stock, te styles, worth
up to fJ5 each, will' go at )12.

SALE OF FANCY FEATHERS.
Wo bought tlje eJitjlre stock on hand of

beautiful fancy feathers for trimming from
a New York Importer and wholesaler. This
stock Includes wings,, breasts, birds, feath-ei- s,

ostrich plumes, Pocahontas bands, etc.,
at greatly reduced prices.

8AJE OF MEN'S UNDERWEAR.
We bought from a New York underwear

mill thousands of their finest suits of men's
11 wool underwear. worth up toH.SO a

garment. We will sell it Saturday at 76c a
garment.
MEN' 8 IM AND S22.GO CLOTHING AT 110.

All the men's finest overcoats and suits
from the stock of Levy & Welnsteln, worth
up to t21.SO, will go at $10.

Men's sweater coats, worth up to $2, will
go for 50c.

Men's and boys' winter raps, worth up to
$2, on sale at 45c.

Men's shoes, big purchase, worth up to
$5, at 12.69. ,

Big special sals of china, etc:., etc.
All on sale Saturday.

J. U BRANDEIS & SONS.

RATS THE CAUSE OF FIRE

Rodents Scratch Matches and Start
Kerloas Blase la the Bash-ne- ll

Block.

Fire, which Chief Salter of the fire de-

partment thinks was started by rati and
matches, broke out at t o'clock Thursday
morning between the floor and celling of
the aecond and first stories of that part
of the Bushman block at Sixteenth and
Douglas streets, which is occupied by Dr.
Matthewa and the 8chadell millinery and
hair dressing establishment.

The dental rooma of Dr. Matthews were
practically ruined and about 26 per cent of
the $10,000 Schadell stock of fine hair goods,
plumes, feathers and hats waa damaged.
During the fire someone stole some gold
crowns and other gold used In dental work
from the Matthews office. The loss from
the fire is wholly covered by insurance.
A fire in the same building last April com-
pletely gutted the place and necessitated
Its remodeling.

The blase was discovered by Dr. White-
side, who sleeps In his office on the sec-

ond floor, near the Matthewa establish-
ment, and by Patrolman Chapman, at
about the same time, ami the fire depart-
ment waa soon on tha scene to prevent a
disastrous blase.

A base burner in one of the rooms of
Dr. Matthews' office was at first thought
to have started the fire, but rata and
matches are now supposed to have done ths
work. Miss Smith, who Is employed by
Dr. Matthews, left the office at :J0
o'clock Wednesday evening. She states
that there waa practically no fire In the
stove at that time. The woodwork around
the stove does not indicate that the fire
originated there, the heart ot the flames
appearing to have been between the second
story floor and the celling of the first
floor.

KHARAS SUES FOR DIVORCE

Maa Rerratly Indicted by Federal
('rand Jary Accases Will of

t'raelty.

Theodore Kharaa. promoter of the com-pani-

that are developing the Kharaa mo-

bile car signs. Is an applicant for a divorce
in a petition filed In district court Thurs-
day morning. He charges Emma W.
Kharas with extremely cruelty, but does
not specify sny acts of abuse. They were
married In Nebraska City February 1, laoo.

Kharas was formerly a resident of Beatrkve
and Nebraska City, where he had offUya
for the treatment of certain diseases, a
short time ego he wss indicted the
federal grand Jury on a charge o using
the malls to defraud in connect Ion, Srlth tha
sole ef stock la the Mobile Car&iga

HESS DOUBLES ITS CAPACITY

Biicnit Company Cannot Supply
Trade with Present Equipment.

MORE FACILITIES ABE INSTALLED

Company Will Employ One tlendred
Additional Peraoae Whea the

Enlarged riaat Is Heady
for Operation.

I'nable to keep up with orders, although
working overtime for six weeks, th Itens
Biscuit company Is at work doubling Its
facilities for manufacturing and will employ
at least 10 more persons In the course of
a few weeks. Contracts for the Installation
of new machinery, Including two standard
baka ovens, hsve been let and the machin-
ery and equipment will be put In at once.
A considerable addition to the company's
building at Twelfth and Jones streets Is
to be erected In order to give more ade
quate shipping facilities.

The Itens company began operations In
Omaha only last June and It was In
August, less than sis months ago, when
actuat manufacturing of biscuits and cakes
waa begun. From the first the company
has been unable to meet the demands and
has had to turn over orders to Its Clinton
factory. With the enlargement under
way, this surplus can be taken care of
here, at least for a time, though there
Is every prospect that the same condi
tion will again ensue later.

One new machine to be Installed haa
aroused great Interest In the bakery world
for It Is a mechanism which ices cakes,
putting on the frosting with mathematical
exactitude and evenness of depth. This is
the first to be installed in the west and Is

the sixth out of the factory, the other five
being used by eastern manufacturers.

The local factory la In charge of O. H.
Barmcttler, secretary of the Itens Biscuit
company and Omaha manager.

O'CONNOR T0J-AN- D ONE PLUM

Shakeop In the Tree Will Leave Some
of the Democrats

"The well laid plans of mice and men
gang aft aglee."

It Is authorltlvefy announced that when
Governor-elec- t Shallenberger shakes the
plum tree in Omaha, Friday evening the
deputy oil inspector and deputy game
warden plums will not fall Into the wide
open mouths of Frank Planck and Ed.
J. Daemon In the first Instance and Into
the outstretched palm of Vlnce McDonough
In the other.

A hitherto silent csndidate has entered
the oil Inspector lists and It Is announced
that this dark horse will surely get tho
plum. This candidate Is Thomas J. O'Con-

nor, vice president of the Jlmocrst club
and If he lands. It will be but another
exnmnlificatlon of a famous man's Injunc
tion to "speak softly, but carry a big stick.-- '

Dan Gelius Is slated as the "sure man
in the game warden candidacy.

Joe Butler will not necessarily be cut
out In this shaking of the plum tree, as
he Is a condldate for state oil Inspector,
not merely deputyshlp. Mr. Butler says
he Is not progressing well with his can-

didacy, has been ill a large share of the
time since election, and glvea It out that a
bunch of flowers and not a piece ot pie
may suit his requirements.

Daniel Horrlgan, known by the Jacks as
"Horrible" Horrlgan, has come out aa a
candidate for chief clerk of the house of
representatives. Mr. Horrlgan was a can-

didate In 1901 and was the nominee of the
fusion caucu. The fustonists were in

the minority that year, however, and he

failed to land.

Foley's Honey and Ta. cleara the air
passagea, stops the irritation in the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and ths
most obstinate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed lungs are healf.d and strengthened
snd the cold is expelled from the system.
Refuse any but the genuine In the yellow
package. Sold by all drugglsta.

ROGERS FOR BEDFORD'S PLACE

Boss of the Jlmoerats ia Slated for
Twelfth Ward Coau-cllma- n.

It seems to be practically settled that
George Rogers will succeed to Jeff Bed
ford's place In the council as member from
the Twelfth ward, other councllmen being
adverse to vote against this political boss
who is a receptive candidate for the Job.

A. I. Llndoll. M. L. Endres and nineteen
other men are looking with straining eyes

at the place, but they have been given to
understand that Mr. Rogers can have It ir
he wants it.

"George Rogers Is too strong politically
to be refused." said Dr. J. C. Davis, council-
man from the Eighth ward. "He has the
becking of a strong element and can pretty
nearly make or unmake one of our party
If he once starts In. Therefore it would
be suicidal for a councilman to vote against
him for Mr. Bedford's plsce. Mr. Rogers
or any other candidate must first promise
to make the race next spring, though, be-

fore lie is elected. We are not going to
give a man a seat on the council now and
later on have hlin flunk."

The present councllmen are adverse to
committing themselves as to the future and
refuse to say whether they will run for re-

election or not. They are taking their cue
from Mr. Bryan, who sidestepped by saying
he would not prejudice the future, and
they are ail waiting for coming events.
Mayor Dahlman also refuses to say whether
he will run for or not.

"Walt until we see what the legislature
does this winter, then I will tell you what
I will do," says the mayor.

Would You Like
to Improve Your

Complexion?

low Many Women are Bringing
tha Glow of Health to Their

S Faces With Home Treat-- 2

ment and at Small Cost

.VWWWftl
(From Chicago Record-Herald- .)

The following wash haa accomplished
wondera with the complexions of thou-

sands of women throughout this country.
It is perfectly harmlesa to the tenderest
skin and ita beneficial effects csn be seen
Immediately upon beginning Its use. Ob-

tain at your drug store Rose Wster, !
ouncesj Cologne Spirits, 1 ounce; Kppo-ton-

4 ounces. Put the Eppotone in a
pint of hot water (not boiling), and after
dissolved, strain and let cool. Then add
the Rose Water and Cologne Spirits.

One of the best features about thla toilet
preparation is that Jt can be easily and
conveniently prepared at home, thereby
keeping a aupply of It at all times upon
the toilet table. It la really remarkable
how It transforms homely faces Into those
fresh, charming complsstona that axe the
admlratloa ef all asholdsra,

a

"Merode" Underwear

"Tarn O'Shanters
7 He and 91 grades 80c Girls'

and Children's Tam-o-Shan-t-

In fancy mixed weaves
and solid colors. In all sties.

fr; if

and very fin qual-
ity. Special Friday,
at

a

39c

OMAHA'S CIiOTHIIU. Q

Cut

in Two

Of course there's noth
ing to prevent you from
paying double the price
for your Clothing if you
choose. But is it wise?

Michaels-Ster- n

Clothes
give you that well dress- -

cd perfectly setup ap'
pea ranee, not because you
5pend too well but wisely.
It's in their fine fabrics
ind exclusive styling.

The mhuos'x nnrf.it modth thouln
be on tale in your City. If rot,
UU you km to obtain tnrm and wU
tlso forward you one of our handsome
pottottos of tyles ifyou'll tend us your
Jacal dealer' ' name. ,

i"M"i.HMJiif vm

CBSSBD)

for Women 35c
There Isn't a woman that rend the

"Lsdlrg' Homo Journal," 4he Delin-

eator" or any ot the standard, current
tnagaslns that isn't well acquainted
with "Merode" Underwear and Its won-

derful perfections.
It's corset fitting vests flawless

tights snd pants It's sanitary and
health protecting qualities.

It has a great army of admirers tn
Omaha and they are paying 60c and 76c
ery willingly everywhere no txcep- -

tlons. In town for It Now
we are going to sell this
famous underwear In alt
sizes tomorrow for .......

the Cost

WW'JJS.i'i.'iJ"!1!,1

Ill

X.BAJnrO

U ' - ''V 1

'"AMI f

I

ktfsksatteUaw

r . --a. i ""V6" - - rr Jc eMsd
WW"

35c

-.- EST..-
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i .1 k. 'i'
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nocnesi

Michaels, Stern & Co. Oothing
Is fully recommended and for sale by

The Bennett Company

Great Opportunities for
Investments Northwest

WRITE for booklets and information In regard .

this territory then to ther$ and see
for yourself what can b't done In the stales of

Oregon, Washington
and Idaho

When you go be Burc your tickets read via

UNION PeDFD
Electric Block Signal Protection

The Safe Road to travel.
Bide triii, during scacon, to Yellowstone Park, at low rate on all through
tickets; ask about the Alaska-Youkon-Paclf- lc Exposition at Seattle, 'ash., '09.

Inquire at

CITY TICKET OFFICE, 1324 FARNAM ST.'
'Phones: Bell Doug. 1828, and Ind. 1

The Rioted Healer
EDWARD OLNEY

Who comes as a representative of the world's coming treat-ment. He has opened parlors la oar city and la order to nestthe clUseaa ef Omaha he aaaeaaeea Friday and Batnrday asUs reception days. He waste you all to meet him, get aa
of hla work and receive a free booklet. Be is wellaaowa among Omaha people through the woadsrfal cares he

has effects la eanroandlag towns, ttrs. B. "W. gwoUey ef
ionx city, Iowa, waa instantly healed ef abaeeaa ef the atom,

aca. She had been aa la valid for saves years and It was aa the last resort that shecame te the healer. Today she caa eat sad sleep perf eotly.
In Kansas City, Mo., at a pebllo demonstration ef his powsr before aa eadleneeef seven haadrca peepls, Mrs. Morrison of Topeka, Xaa., was healed ef locomotor

ataxia, which had troubled hsr for fifteen years. She walked alone losi the stairsto hsr waiting carriage, while it had takes three men te carry hsr ap.
Mr. Olaey was bora with this pewer to heal the sick, his first demonstratloa hav-la- c
heea glvea at the age ef seeea pears. gTat la his power, ae wonderful his

oarea, that scientists have investigated his work and all acknowledge that he Is
the prophecy ef Jssas whsa Be saldi "As I have done, se shall ethers do after

me."
Those whe are sick and Bartering caa eace more be wall, ao matter what the

trouble la. Do aet pass this opportunity lightly by. as It may be yoar eae ehaaee la
lifetime te he healee.

Bis perlose eve ia she Qaivev laos vasaam street, sag he ti eM laMS Aally
(rem a. as, is y. as. Big wUs a4 Aaafhtet ar ertta
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